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REAL. BARGAINS IN REAL. ESTATE.

David P. Jones & Go.
ONEIBA BUILDING.

FINE 10-ROOM HOUSE, on large corner lot,
, .' on 22nd St. and 3rd Aye. S.. overlooking

Washburn's grounds; handsome home
' property, which can be bought for less
than the cost of improvements; lot alone

" worth" $5,000; price, $8,000; some discount
for all each.
—1916 Chicago Ave,—B rooms, hardwood
finish, modern except furnace; in lir.it-

\u25a0 class repair.

12,000—3028 Cedar Aye—stone and brick house,.. • 10 rooms, arranged for two families;
"also barn, well and cistern; lot 38x123

feet to alley.

$1,150—2919 Pfllsbury Aye.— rooms, city wa-. ter, barn; on lot 45x165 ft to alley.

$1,800—1321 E. 24th St.—on corner, 8-room
frame ' dwelling,] in excellent condition

' '' of repair; sewer and water connections
1 up and down stairs; arranged for two

families; also barn.

$2,000— 6th Aye. X., large house, renting
for $26 a month, on street where all per-
manent Improvements are in and paid
for; also on street car line.

$1,000—1140 Humboldt Aye. N., 8 rooms, every-
thing first-class, well and cistern; will
build stone sidewalk; will sell en install-
ments, or take a little less for ail cash;
rents for $10 a month.

fl,l£o—ll4B Girard Aye. N.—9 rooms, ar-
ranged for two families; always occu-
pied; rents for $14 a month; fine invest-
ment

$560—106 Girard Aye. .N., 1 rooms, on lot
40x118 Xt; great snap; call and see us at
once, '-':.S-*:.':<S~ r'

(1,800—2715 Ist NAye. S., 8 rooms; have just
'-.:-\u25a0\u25a0• expended large amount of money In re-

pairs; place In perfect condition; la fine
neighborhood; on lot 60x126 ft.

$1,475—1147 Girard Aye. N., 8 rooms, east
front, arranged for two families; city
water up and dowix stairs; rents for $17;
also baru.

$1,400—2818 Aldrich Aye. N\, 9 rooms, ar-
ranged for two families; well, cistern
and baru; in flue condition of repair;
on lot 41x125 ft to alley.

Following flat corners for sale:
Ist Aye. S. and 15th St., 100x140 feet.
Chicago Aye. and 10th St., 154x130 ft.
Clinton Aye. and 19th St., 100x128 ft.
Franklin and 2nd Ayes., 100x128 ft.
Franklin and Stevens Ayes., 50x128 ft.

$175 EACH, extraordinary price for lots 1, 2,
3 and 4, Block 2, and lot 5, block 1. Ma-
son's Add., located on 3rd Aye, N., one
block east of Western Aye., between
Perm and Newton Ayes.

$600 for lot on Pleasant Aye., between 24th
and 25th Sts; 41x175 ft; west front;
sewer, city water and gas in street and
paid for This low price means quick
sale, or will be withdrawn.

$525 for east front lot on Columbus Aye., be-
tween Lake and 31st Sts; 40x118 ft to
alley; some discouut for all cash.

$525 —Fine lot on Chicago Aye., midway be-
tween 29th and Lake Sts; west front,
40x124 ft to alley; sewer, water, gas and
electric car on street, and stone side-
walk.

$675—Lot 3, Block 1, Pittman's Sub., located
on Bryant Aye. S., between W. 27th
and 28th Sts; east front, 40x129 ft to al-
ley; city water in street; email building
on lot.

R. R. BETCHER & CO.
507 PHOENIX BLDG.

CARflll All modern 10-
V^VwU room, hardwood
finished house. This is the best
bargain in Blaisdell's addition.
Combination heat; No. 2201 Grand
Aye. So.

feJB AftA-100 barrel flour
3) *W%M%MIfmillin Frankford,
S. D. This mill is worth $12,000.
So if you are looking for a mill do
not miss this snap.

9 room,allmodern
WV \u25a0 O^F house, hardwood
finished. Can you do any better
than this in this location? 2205
Grand Aye. So.

4CA acre farm near Apple-
\u25a0 w^F ton, Minn; 125 acres in

cultivation; will exchange for good
house and lot in city. The farm
is all improved and is cheap, $3500.

4% £*WE $& 8 room, modern,
9OUUV house in < this
fine location; 2207 Grand Aye. So.

C^l&£niJftl&&/f^For 6 sees of
9OUUUU Washington
timber, all in one piece. The land
is very rich with coal and an esti-
mate >\u25a0 of 3 millions of cedar and
pine. ;'. '

IF you want a new house' built to

suit yourself, we willdo iton small
payments. ,

dst 4Sh (ftl&fo 8-room House on
M* IIIIIWDnpont near 11th
Aye., N.; this is a snap; lot 60x150
to alley. :'»'

6-room House and
\u25a0 O Lot, city water in

the house, 211 4th St. 8.; call at
the office ifyou want as Iam going
to give it away this week.

WE buy and sell lots, houses,

mortgages and farms.

W. A. BARNES • CO.
300-302 NICOLLET AVENUE.

A Great Bargain f
814 Elwood Avenue.

10-jroom house all JSg^v The lot 13 46x132
modern, including M& rcLE Ltz^tf to an al^- El-
hardwood finish, .fcta^TOfi^llsSsl lc» wood Avenue is
bathroom, hot and MO&wf 2* &R payed, and has
cold water, sewer JtSsMsSB^L SB sewer, curb . and
connections, gas, IpSril M?* i S» gutter, stone side-
storm sash.screens UjH I Wm _^^^^8 HP walk, water and
and all modern ap- ftT™CTjl T*^^l&i?liifP%ij I "•

gas all in and paid
purtenances to a4q JJ^NH^tSTtI^S or- This is a
dwelling. Newly r^Hl^| Kh^. beautiful place to
painted outside I I H ir|||y} ~ /*N

''-^^'^
and can be

last week; inside JLHiI B^Bf—ff'ff^Hi B bought for less
infirst class repair. mgf^fflwFvi.V. BHiiiiJLiQSB i than cost ofhouse.

¥4000.00
ivrssii ii

Additions, Lowry Hiil.
As usual, w* are making splendid progress building homes, laying . sewer Imains and .

\u25a0too* tldeireUL grading,streets,' etc. We are laying the foundation and making prepa-
rations KQ&*raUy for the grandest enterprise in the line of choice homes that this city .
ha* *7«r fallen heir to. -Pleas* do not give me more credit for this enterprise than I
merit, (or I hare enjoyed such an opportunity as has been had by but : few ;men •in
this northwest. in that I have not only had the finest residence section of Minneapolis

In which to work, but absolute control of the entire region,, thus enabling me to give
to my customers such a degree of protection as has never. before: been - given in the
Twin Cities. • • 'Allow me two more short years and I will show you one of the most graceful, at-

iraotlve and unique residence sections to be found in this or any other city, if oppor-
tunity, money, experience, disposition and determination can accomplish it, and judging
by past experienoe I rather think they can. Please watch my smoke.

N. H. EMMANS, the Green's Additions Man
at 823 Guaranty Building.

Eh. H. Mir,
330 Lumber Exchange
$10000 will purchase the 12-room house. No
lawn, shade trees, etc. ,-.;.• ... -
$10000— the very low price for the 12-room
house, all ' modern, | combination -hot air and

.hot water heat: \u25a0' corner lot, 45x120. Also' has
a.good barn. No. 1603 Stevens ay.

$7600 only for the 10-room house in Sunny .<
side. No. 2332 Bryant ar S. Allr modern,
with barn; hardwood finish, floors, etc.; large.
Jot., 85x128. ..,..-..
64000 for that 10-room all modern house with

' \u2666aru; . two bath rooms; lot Mxl2s; No. 1820
illntoa Avenue. 1

For Sale—Modern east front residence of 12
rooms: solid brick wall; pressed brick,
brownstone trimimngs; size of lot, 75x124 M;.
first story In hardwood; rooms all papered;
large closet In each room; bathroom; three
waterclosets; steam heating of the best con-
struction; eight mantels and grates; laun-
dry, with stone set tubs; storm sash, win-
dow screens and doors; in fact, a first-claia
home. 1804 First ay S, one block from Nic-
ollet ay electric car; 15 minutes' walk from
postofflce. Price very low.
.1800 First ay S; corner lot, 75x124%; fine
$4600 for that comfortable home of 8 rooms,
all modern, with good barn; east front lot 40x
126, between 23d and 24th Sts., on Aldrlch Aye.

$3500 only—the 8-room house with bath room,
east front lot 38x1*28, on lid Aye. South, between
34th and 35th Streets.
$3500 for a" 8-room house with large lot,
66X165. No. 2006 2V4 Street South.
SI2OO for the 6-room house with lot 20x130—
No. 271 21st avenue south.
$7SO for an 8-room house, No. 714 19th avenue
Northeast, with lot 37^x35. Bents for $108 per
«nnnmT

Park Avenue Matter*.

Gale & Co.'s Sale*.

A Sew Company.

Realty in Minneapolis
The local real estate situation is well

summed ui> in the several remarks made
during the week by different agents as
quoted below:

"Considering the hot weather," says one,
"we have done well. Inquiries for prop-
erty continued good, although it was almost
too warm to transact business. We have
had a lull, but that is to be expected at
this time."

"We have b,ad a good inquiry for real
estate," said another. "Instead of look-
ing for customers to buy real estate in a
short time we shall have to go out and
hunt for proyerty to sell."

"The value of property in Minneapolis
now depends upon how badly the- owner
wants to sell," adds a third.

"The people have not yet recovered from
tax-paying. After July 1, owing to the
fact that dividends and interest are com-
ing in, more money will be in the market
and more customers will buy real estate."

Lots* Too Numerous.

"Minneapolis covers too much ground to
permit a legitimate advance in prices
now. If a purchaser cannot be satisfied
at one point he will simply leave the
office and go to another part of the city.
There is enough land in the limits of
Minneapolis for a million people. Seven-
ty-five per cent of it ought to be improved
before much of an advance will come. If
sales could be confined to within Lake
and Twentieth avenue N, inside property
would come up. Labor and material are
so high that it is interfering with build-
ing. Owners are building simply because
they have to make their property pay
taxes."

Clogs of the Market.

Strange to say, sales of real estate
would be better in Minneapolis ifit were
not for the fact that outside holders are
advancing prices without reference to^the
supply and demand, simply upon the
strength of newspaper reports of sales.
Minneapolis has some public-spirited citi-
zens, also, who have taken such a tight
grasp upon their property that they are
physically unable to let go, thus blocking
progress.

Up Xew Boston Way.

The new Oakwood Improvement associa-
tion of Northeast Minneapolis will follow
out to some extent the ideas advanced
In this column some time since. Frank L.
Palmer, president, says that the organiza-
tion was brought about for the purpose of
getting the property owners Interested in
the fixing up of the streets and buildings.
It was decided that an organization and
some plan of assessment would help to
comamnd the attention of the aldermen
and work incalculable good to the part of
the commonly called New Boston.

Mr. Phelps of the Park avenue asso-
ciation, speaking in reference to the de-
cision to list the property on that street
with only two agencies—Moore Brothers
& Sawyer and the David C. Bell Invest-
ment company, said that it was. not the
purpose to antagonize other real estate
men, but that it was hoped that others
would do business though these two firms;
nor was it expected that owners would
withdraw property from the hands of
other agents unless it was considered
best to do so. The resolution passed was
only a recommendation. Because the
firms named controlled SO per cent of the
lots on the market they were selected by
the committee of the association to make
sales. Said Mr. Phelps:

Park avenue is a distinctive street in that
it is a thoroughfare, a natural drive. It is the
shortest route from Tenth street to the
southeastern part of the city. Park avenue is
known in the east as the residence street of
the city, as Euclid avenue stands for Cleve-
land, Delaware street for Buffalo, and so
on.
Sales by Bell Investment Company,

The David C. Bell Investment Company
reports the following sales:

House and lot, 2616 Eleventh avenue S,
$1,200; house and lot, 504 E Lake street, $1,700;
lot 11, block 24, Wilson's rearrangement,
Northeast Minneapolis, $200; lot 11, block 2,
McFee's rearrangement, Lake of the Isles,
$800; rear 30 feet, lot 1, block 71, Town of
Minneapolis, Eighth avenue S, $700; part of
block 41, Palmer's addition, $300; lot 3, block
1, White's addition, Pleasant avenue, between
Twenty-fourth and Twenty-fifth, $1,000; lot 25,
block 23, Palmer's addition, $75.

Gale & Co. report a large sale this week.
The 40% feet by 100 feet deep, beginning
100 feet from the southwest corner of
Eighth and Nicollet, was sold for $10,000
or $250 per front foot. The land was pur-
chased from the Connecticut Fire Insur-
ance company of Hartford by the Rhode
Island Hospital Trust company. This strip
of land is obtained for the purpose of giv-
ing an outlet for-the company's five story
brick building at 804-806 Nicollet avenue.

A new real estate company Is the
Northwestern Realty company, which has
filed articles of incorporation with the
register of deeds. It is a Maine corpora-
tion and was organized in 1897 at Portland.
Its capital stock is $400,000, and its incor-
porators are Josiah Thompson, Minne-
apolis; James B. Leach, Boston, Mass.,
and Clarence Hale, Portland, Me.

Improvements Announced.
About $10,000 will be expended in re-

modeling the corner of Nicollet avenue
and Seventh street, now occupied by the
Rochester shoe store and the Woman's Ex-
change, for a department store to be con-
ducted by J. W. Kerr, now on Washing-
ton avenue.

The old Northwestern building is hav-
ing a modern front put in. Nelson &
Nordlauder will occupy the corner office.

J. F. Conklio
& Zonoe Co.

115 Temple Court
Both Telephones 972
fly"JP \u25a0\u25a0 Each for nice lots on Blooming-
-5& m s| tonl6tn and 17th Avenues South,

between 38th and 39th Sts. a lots
i 46x129.
fl^ gjk\u25a0• EG? East front lot on Fremont
Sb *&. M Sm Avenue, between 34th and

—^ 3,"»th Sts., size 42x129. 4 : .
jfk.\u25a0\u25a0 g±g% Will buy a good 43-foot lot on
%3 bJS SB the corner of Coifax Avenue

«**vjw, south and 33d St. : . ,
til0% gtk *% For a eood 40-foot lot on Col-
«&km 19SB fax Avenue, between 33d-and :
'T^-^Twv 34th Sts. South.\ ; !
gf\ 0% g^ £X For three west front lots, cor-«9396961 ncr Pleasant Aye and 35th St.
-^^ Size 115 feet on Pleasant Aye.

by 147 feet on 35th St. , :: \ ... -..-. -:. ; .
dc AA For a good lot on 6th St.A iulfIf between nth and 12th Ays
V r.>{~. w s. size 55xU. 5 : . ; .
tpk. A"V&\M\ -For that 10-room modernSu £ SPmJr house, 1327 sth Aye. !5.

> Situated on < 19lh St. and i
sth Aye. Beautiful shade trees arid good

\ barn. Lot 60x128 to alley. i Make us an. offer. :\ ~\',\y, ".:':' [\:-'h \u25a0' \u25a0' : *; '

<fvBE jffr^fl'h-Is cheap for that fine
SB 1118 11 modern home of 9 rooms,7*^-^• \u25a0

\u25a0 a74l Portland aye $2,000willhandle it. ".' -:.
C^ "^TA(Th each *or two - lots on Girard
mTa m 1 LPmJP and Fremont, ayes between~ « ; 27th • and 28th streets, \u0084 size
51xi23. ;t-,v';, .-" \u25a0» .;•; ..-\u25a0\u25a0....,.-.. v,:;;, y :..:..,-.,

fit <H> —9 #h^fr for that 9-room modern
AilM 91 mm house, 2549 Dupont ave-v nueS. Lot 43x128.

AD. BADS, 41luter ty

Mlnueapoils.tiniber,
possibly iIron. , Price

*" balance ten J>ay-
~*Kansaifaud

quick.
Co.

360 acres,ls miles from
meadow, water and p
$12.50 per acre; $500 cash,
meiits Ifdesired. Parties from ..
lowa are buying in this locality. Come v
Also 40 acres in Town 57, K. 24, ItascaCheap.

H. N. Lelghton & Co. are the con-
tractors.

The Steams building on Fifth street S
will be completed by the middle of July.
It is a one-story building with a glass
and tile front.

New Library Besuii.
The foundation of the new Pillsbury

library on the East Side is completed.
The superstructure work will be begun
at once. A lighter colored marble has
been chosen and the magnificent plans
of Architect Aldrich willl soon be em-
bodied in a white Vermont marble build-
ing that will surpass anything in the city.

A new floor is being laid on the stage
of the Metropolitan theater and important
changes are under way. The new tele-
phone exchange at Twenty-sixth street S
-is under one roof and the interior w.wk
will be pushed rapidly. The building on
Fifth street S will be ready for the oc-
cupancy of Garland at an early date. It is
practically a continuation of the build-
ing on the corner of Nicollet.

Heal Estate Board.

The real estate board is almost ready to
begin the various activities which have
been planned by the executive committee.
A lunch will be given for the members at
an early date.

Mr. "Walton's Scheme.

Mr. Walton's plan for the disposition of
his tract of land at Lyndale avenue N and
Thirty-sixth is attracting much attention.
The Improvement Bulletin says as fol-
lows:

E. G. Walton will soon file a new plat to
be called "Walton Park," of property located
in the neighborhood of Lyndale and Thirty-
sixth avenue N, which he will sell at auction
the latter part of next month. On the Fourth
of July he will have a band concert to ad-
vertise the location and will give a large dis-
play of fireworks. The auction idea is not al-
together a new one, as al number of eastern
cities have auction sales regularly. The fore-
closure sales really amount to something in
cities where these sales are conducted at a
down town salesroom instead of being read
over to one or two attorneys who are interest-
ed and struck off without any competition or
publicity. When the pub'.ication of real estate
foreclosure sales are made through the busi-
ness man's paper, the Minneapolis Daily Re-
port, and when sales are advertised to take
place at a central salesroom, as suggested by
the real estate board in its recent annual
meeting, we think there will be an improve-
ment in that direction

Sale to C. G.-W. Railway.

•Myrtle R. and H. R. Higgins have sold
another tract of land to the Chicago Great
Western railway, It is lot 14, block 1,
Hancock & Rice's addition and brought
$2,500. #".,-•. -:\u25a0: ._;, \u25a0:.\u25a0/\u25a0\u25a0:.-1... .. \u25a0

'Yesterday's' Bniiaing Permits. "

Some of the principal buildingpermits of
the week were:
Ogden J. Armour, 219-221 Fifth street

N, two-story cold storage warehouse. $15,000
Thomas Lowry, 247-251 First avenue S,

changing brick store from livery
barn

\u0084,.. 7,000
F. A. Anderson, 1625 Fremont avenue

N, two-story frame dwelling 4,000
R. E. Ledgerwood, 17-19 Central ave-

nue, stone foundation for flats 4,000
I. H. Edmonds, 2113 Humboldt avenue

S, two-story frame dwelling 3,000
City of Minneapolis, Morgan, near

State street, frame bathhouses.. 2,500
James Pratt, 2825 Pillsbury avenue,

two-story frame dwe11ing............. 1,700
Joseph Dahl, 712 Twenty-first avenue

S, two-story frame dwelling. 1,600
G. L. Hammergren, 923 Twenty-sixth

avenue S, 1%-atory frame dwelling.. 1,250
I. C. Wing, 824 Sixteenth avenue 3,

improvements in dwelling... 1,000
William T. Coe, 3000 Girard avenue N,

two-story frame dwelling 1,900
Samuel Zimmerman, 2619 Riversideavenue, two-story frame addition.... 900

Yesterday's permits:
W. A. Barnes, agent, repairs, 2731 Har-

riet avenue J4OOW. A. Barnes, agent, repairs and alter-
ations', 2917 Harriet avenue... 600

W. A. Barnes, 1 agent, repairs, 958Twenty-second avenue NE 300
George Morrison, fcframe addition, 4054

Thirtieth averiue S 100
Miss E. H. Hall, frame addition, 116

Sixth street 5E..... 20

Total „. $1,420

The auction sale idea in connection with
selling residence property has stirredup an enormous amount of interest among
the people of the middle and industrial
classes who are looking for opportunities
to purchase desirable but cheap home
sites. Nothing for a great many years has
attracted so much attention among buy-
ers of real estate and although the sale
is three weeks distant, there is already
every indication that a large crowd will
be on hand.

Edmund G. Walton has been besieged
•with inquiries concerning the sale, and so
numerous have been the persons who have
called for explanations of the terms of
sale and for information regarding the
tract, that Mr. Walton has decided to
open a new. office to take care of such
inquiries. This information bureau will
be opened early next week, probably Mon-
day or Tuesday, at 25 Sixth streets.

Building Xcws.

The Improvement Bulletin reports the
following building news for the week:

F. B. Kendrick, architect, 402 Oneida block,
reports the general contract to erect the
school building at Sandstone, Minn., let to
O. H. Olson, of Stillwater, Minn., at $17,681.

McKenzie & Gilbert secured the general
contract to erect the Armour Packing com-
pany's warehouse, office and cold storage
building, at 219-221 Fifth street N. It will
be 50x52, two stories and basement, red
pressed brick. J. W. Foster, architect, of
Chicago. Cost, $15,000.

Charles S. Sedgwick, architect, is preparing
plans for an addition to be made to the Cook
House, at Rochester, Minn.

Fremont D. Orff, architect, has plans for a
frame residence to be erected on Pleasantavenue, near Twenty-sixth street, for F. G.
Howard. It will be 28x36, two stories, attic
and basement, and will cost $4,000. He is
also preparing plans for a modern double
residence, to be erected on Franklin avenue
and Ninth avenue S, for A. B. Chase. Cost.
$4,000.

Charles R. Aldrich, architect, ie preparing
plans for erecting and completing a mechanic
arts building for the University of Minnesota,
a veterinary building and additions to girl's
dormitory at the school of agriculture, Uni-
versity of Minnesota. Bids will be addressed
to J. S. Pillsbury, president board of regents 7University of Minnesota.

T. P. Healy, 3115 Second avenue S, secured
the general contract to erect a .residence for
U. Rorabach on Summit and Dupont avenues.
It will be ten-lroom, pressed brick-veneered
modern throughout; also a barn. Cost, $8,000.
He has also the contract to erect Mrs, F. J.
Pray's residence on Franklin avenue and
First avenue S. It will be 32x41, two stories,
attic and basement, frame, hardwood interior
finish. Cost, $5,000.

Wm. M. Kenyon, architect, has plans for a
residence to be on W Twenty-sixth street and
Fremont, for J. E. Myers. It will be 30x41,
two stories, attic and basement, frame, hard-
wood interior finish. Cost, $5,000.

F. D. Orff, architect, is preparing plans for
a factory buildkig, to be erected near Twen-ty-sixth avenue SE and University, for J.
W. Bryant, of the Eagle foundry. The
foundry will be SGxIOO feet, and the office andpattern-rooms will be 26x100 feet. Will be of
frame, with composition or iron roof. Work
will be begun soon.

L. Lindsten, 2415 Fremont avenue, has be-gun work on a frame residence at 1625 Fre-
mont avenue N, for F. A. Anderson. It will
be 26x48, two stories, attic and basement,
hardwood interior finish. Cost, $4,000.

Conrad & Lane, 405 Hennepin avenue, have
begun work on a frame colonial residence, at
3300 Third avenue S, for Mrs. Alice Ham-
burg. Also one at 3304 Third avenue S, for
Charles F. Glockner. Both will be about
26x40, two stories, attic and basement, mod-ern throughout. Cost of each, $2,500.

I. H. Edmonds, Guaranty building, will be-
gin work immediately on a frame residence
at 2113 Humboldt avenue S. It will be 28x36,
two stories, attic and basement, with hard-
wood interior finish. Cost, $3,000.

Charles S. Sedgwick, architect, has plans
for improvements In five cottages at Soldiers'Home, Minnehaha, and bids will be taken by
S. H. Towler, 123 Xicollet avenue, until Gp. m., July 24. Certified check for $300 with
each bid.

The Minnesota Sandstone company has
moved its general offices from Fourth andHennepln avenue to 400, 401, 402 and 403 Onei-
da building, where they have larger quarters.

J. J. Dissette, 405 Hennepin avenue, securedthe general contract to erect W. S. Yeo's
modern frame residence at 3248 Colfax avenue
S. Bertrand & Chamberlin, architects. Cost
$2,000.

The Keith company, architects, have pre-
pared plans for a residence to be erected for
Wm. P. Coe at 3000 Girard avenue N. It will
be 24x33, two stories, frame, modern. Cost,
|1,900.

Adolph Holm, 1331 E Franklin ay, has let the
work of erecting his modern frame residence
at 2719 Sixteenth avenue S to Marcus HolmvIt will be modern throughout. Coat 52.500.

DAVID C. BELL, Pres. WALTER A. EGGLESTON, Secy. JAMES B. SUTHERLAND, Treasurer

David C. Bell Investment
(p A (No. 11l call lor our .. . .
Ifvm \S. 4th St. Catalog ol Bargains

&*&4g AA—No. 3215 Stevens Avenue.
3\u25a0» I\u25a0\u25a0 IB House of 10 rooms, modern,

: except heat; also fine barn
\ and sheds. All In first-class condition.Large lot; 47x128; improvements In front.
&4 I?A'A~~K°- 1006 13tn Aye- South.
<*9 I llfllFrame house; very, large,- , \u25a0 : .^f, V: east front, lot 50x130.
&45 8% tSh Nos - 10°- 102 104 and 106
tDOlllltl Western Aye. Stores and

Flats> very centrally lo-
cated; rent for about $900 per year; about
90 feet on Western and 103-feet on Royals-
ton; corner.

(§& OOb \u25a0" tfil No 70 Arthur Aye.," Pros-
WvOOIf ' pect Park, House of 10~ - r*v .-;. rooms, city water, good

condition. Two very large lots, 115x157;. r stone walks. Part cash, balance to suit.
C& *» £% g% g% No. 601,12th Aye. So. and
&%B £L*&%9 Nos- 1207 and 1209 S. 6th\u2666V,T^ vl. " St.; two dwellings, cen-_ trallylocated, would rent for $40 per month.

Fine corner lot 34x125; improvements in and
paid for. ,:

Ci OC AA"MaJn street SE, betweenVlfauUll 6th and-6thaves. Large
, - lot 66x150, with, trackage

on both ends. Fine location for. warehouse.

C& 4 HTfkff\£T&k—Chicago 7 avenue betweenA bIFW 25tn and 26th sts. Large,
\u25a0^T ™ "«"**\u25a0

"^ well located lot. 48x124;
sewer, water, stonewalk and gas in front.

£E|AA BlalsdellAve., cor. 38th St.
W SBIVIS Large Southwest front lot,vwww 74x171. Look it up.

OFA T E Glrard Aye. S.. cor. 34th St.94 M %3 Two East front lots- 8**127;
t'^fl - - -\u25a0\u25a0 He three feet above grade. ;.L7

US Ag% J" Lake •St., -cor. lltliAye.' EL—
®b)£L £9 South and west front lot, 45 x
?T; 114; water, sewer and walk.

(SfJ A(\u25a0g\ g\ Chicago Aye. and 42nd St.
A£. SB IP Off , 4?i acres, with good house
\u25a0^ "*"\u25a0 tt . :~. and barn,; •.,

(&± HfU <ffek iflSl 40 acres— miles > south%2 ifif|9 ;of Lake Harriet.- Also
; house and barn.

Ri 0. CONE & CO.
517 Guaranty Building.

&QEfl4t—Two story frame store build-
<&^%9\W\W ing, 3 stores, 3 flats; rents for
$480; street improvements in—lot 61x66, cor.
Riverside are. and i9th aye. \u25a0'. ' r '

tflA—Thoroughly modern house,
*rw hardwood down stairs, In fineorder, rents for $300— 32/ixl2s, 3201 Chicagoaye., cor. 32d st. .

_
: &

fij,O ftf| —House 9 rooms, barn, city wa-
Vfi W ter, sewer, well, stone walksprime condition, rents for$216—3013 2d aye. S.

SBBOO~ F1? c resl2 ence. lar*e barn. In
«P»vw w prime order, choice locality
3032 Park avenue; full lot, east front.

locamy>

&3KHO—^°°d
*
nouse. barn« nice trees,

Sr M» T\u25a0 \u25a0 close to wn •rent for$300, lot50x128; very desirable; 1724 Clinton avenue.

& 11)4111 wIH Duy house 8 rooms, barn.*?,.£.* -v"- city water, rents for $144, lot26x102 to alley. 122212th avenue N. -
J. G. Jones scoured the contract for window

shades for the school buildings, at $231, and
the Union Paving company for the cement
walks needed this year.

J. S. Colder has begun work on a frame cot-
tage at 923 Twenty-sixth avenue S for G. J.
Hammergren of 414 Twenty-second avenue S.
It will be 24x26, modern. Cost, $1,250.

HAY LOZENGES.
Youth's Companion.

Hay lozenges are the popular confec-
tionery among army horses in the Philip-
pines and South Africa. The food, or

the form of it, is a Yankee inven-
tion, called into existence by the circum-
stance of war in a country lacking good
roads. Hay put up in the ordinary bale
cannot be transported on horseback, be-
cause of its weight and bulk. It is there-
fore compressed by powerful machinery
into disks a foot or eighteen inches in
diameter and two inches thick. The disks
are packed into rolls", like the lozenges the
train boys sell, and hung in slings from
the horse's back, one on each side. A
single lozenge, when broken up and opened
out, makes a meal for a horse or mule,
and will cure him of that hungry feeling
as quickly as a mangerful of fresh hay.
The compactness of the new bale also
means a great saving in freight.

THE HORRID THING.
Philadelphia Press.

Miss Noozey—Did you know I was interest-
ed in business now? \u25a0

Mr. Pepprey—Why, yes. I supposed you
were, as usual, but I didn't know whose.

CIVILIZED.
Judge.

Captured Missionary—Save my life by tell-
ing the king that my bqdy is too tough to
eat,

Chef—That wouldn't save you. He'd Just
sail you to som& boarding-house keeper.

FOR SALE

My first auction willcome off about. July 20th, when lots in Walton Park
will be thrown upon the market and sold to the highest bidder. Announce-
ments willbe made later as to prizes and inducements. *MSSM

B 1 WALTON PARK] H•- '.' <; ' '-• *\u25a0' ' \u25a0''\u25a0 "\u25a0 . - '••\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0.. . -.-- .'.,_,-.- -\u25a0-. \u25a0\u25a0 .- -v.- :••\u25a0\u25a0»\u25a0 '; , .. ' '^^* ' * '"' g: ** _
; *

Is the most beautiful piece of property in North Minneapolis, between
36th and 38th Avs. North, and between Lyndale Ay. and Humboldt.
Every lot is a beauty and every lot has a wonderful view. lam now of-
fering:, a prize of $25.00 for best descriptive article on Walton Park."
Near this addition are C. A. Smith Saw Milland Compo Board Factory,
Hamilton Shcool, Hasty-Buck Yard, Bovey-DeLaittre Planing: and Saw:
Mill, Shingle Creek Pumping Station, Atlantic Elevator.
Grand opportunity to buy at your own figure. This auction being con-
cluded I shall probably hold -an auction of scattered lots all over the city,
especially ifI am encouraged by property owners willing to help. along
the good work. ; ... T *" .

*
..>

x-v, \' „ ." • '\u25a0 . ~ ;\u25a0*\u25a0 '-';')\u25a0"\u25a0"\u25a0::
Such lots as the following will be sold regardless of the price offered:
Lot 3, blk. 24 B. S.Wright's Addition on University Lot 11, block 1, Patnode's, on 3d Ay. N. near Mor-
fAv. N. E., between 224 and 23d Ays. N. E. >> \u25a0 gan Ay. s

Lot 21, blk. 1, Burnett Park, on Irving Ay. X,be- . Lot 8, blk. 2, Jewett's addition, on Aldrieh Ay X
tween 29th and 30th Ays. N. ,;.:_ _, •-near 11th Ay. N.

Lot 13, blk. 2, Harrison St. Supplement, on Polk. Lot 9, blk. 10, Motor Line Addition, on Grand Ay:
St. N. E., near 18th Aye. N. E. -T/j' -.V; •': betwean 32d and 33d,

Lots 5-6, blk. 7, Gale's Subdivision, on Plymouth Lots 13-14, blk. 1, Coe & Channel's Addition, onAy. N. near Girard Ay. N. . : / ; \u0084 -. Girard Ay, S. between 27th and 28th. "'
Lot 8. bib. 4, Forest Hights, on 25th Ay. N., near Lot 16, blk. 17, Menage's Supplement, on Quincy

Newton Ay. - : • North East and 26th Ay.

Lot 8, Walton's First, on Oliver Ay. N., corner 15th Lots
i

12-13, Concord Sub. on Lowry Hill,Mount
Ay. N. v. ' Curve Ay. and Waverly Place.

Lot 6, blk. 2, Ball's Addition, on Fremont Ay. N., Lots 9-10, blk. 5, Dean's Addition,near Calhoun and
. near 18th Ay. N. , Lake Street.
Lot 12, blk. 47, Groveland Addition, in Lowry Hill Lots 12-13-14, blk. 68, Remington's 2nd. Corner

. District, near Kenwood Parkway. :'j. . 36th Street and Emerson Ay.

These and many more owned by this office willbe sold regardless of cost.
I willmake extraordinary inducements to you to buy before the. sale.
Don't purchase elsewhere without pricing these lots.

KEEP YOUR EYE ON WALTON F>ARK.

f^^m. ~ ~ ~~
~~~~~' m . • .—:—

mEDMUND G. WALTON, 300f

Lots for

HOUSES.

NICKELS & SMITH,

THE HATCH BLOCK,
CORNER 11th and MARY PLACE.

S 3-STORY i2-ROOM SI LID BRICK DWELLINGS.
And two detached houses ou Eleventh Street and Mary Place heated by
hot water from central plant in rear.
This property has a frontage of 110 feet on Eleventh Street and 176 feet on
Mary Place with 16-foot alley in rear. Frontage on alley is 125 feet.
Houses are all occupied and yield good returns on price asked. Of the de-
tached houses, one is of brick, 10 rooms; the other frame, 14 rooms.
All are thoroughly modern. The location, one block from Nicollet
Avenue on Eleventh Street, near the Public Library, Y. M. C. A. building
and the leading churches; is unsurpassed, and property so located c»nnot
fail to be a good investment. This property to yield a better income should
have a flat building built where the two detached houses now are, and suchan improvement would give excellent returns on the investment.
The ground occupied by two detached houses willaccommodate two double
flat buildings, 16 flats of four stories high. This property was lately ap-
praised at $63,000 by one of the best posted real estate men in Minneapolis.

rAr.0™ $55,000
THE HOME SAVINGS

& LOAN ASSOCIATION
620 TEMPLE COURT. H. f. newhall, Seoy.

$125 to $150, Meeker Island, east end Franklinay bridge; also in Prospect Park, seconddivision.
$125 to $150, lots in Menage's fourth and fifth,

with sewer and water, on Aldrich Bry-
ant and Coifax, near Sth ay X.

$125 to $200; .Linden Hill lots, near car line,
with fine trees; lie well; easy terms.

$275 to $350, Prince & Harper addition; lots on
9th, 10th and 11th ays 8 and 27th st?300, lots on Sheridan ay, Linden Hills, with,
city water.

$325 buys 50x135 on Bedford, between Orliaand University; snap; pick it up.
$350 to $400 for good lots In Prospect Park:city water, walk.
$350, Harriet ay, lots east front, this side 34thst; $300 to $250 for Garfield ay and 34th

St.
$250, Cedar, between 35th and 36th, block fromcar; city water; lot 46 feet front, $25 ormore down, $10 per month.
$150—Knox, next to corner of 30th ay N- 40

feet, fronting west; $10 down and $10
per month.

$150, northwest corner of 18th and 37th st S;
$15 down and $10 per month.

FINE LOTS FOR FIXE RESIDENCES.
J4.500, 75 feet on southeast corner Coifax ay

S and Lincoln; improvements in; depth
135 feet on Lincoln, and only one block
from car.

$15,000 for 98x300 on Clifton ay; sightly loca-
tion.

$10,500 for 104x260, Park ay and 22d st; oppo-
site Peavey, McKnight and Bell homes.

J4.000, 100x135 on Emerson, between Mount
Curve and Douglas, near James Wilson
and Boutell residences.

$3,000, 50 feet on Colfax, between Douglas and
Summit.

$5,000, 100x135 fronting southwest on Emerson
and Summit.

$1,000, lots in BiaisdelVs addition, inside of
26th fit, on Pillsbury; also lots on Blais-
dell and Pleasant.

311 Nicollit *». Rooms I, 2 and 3.


